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The American Pond Belt: an untold story of
conservation challenges and opportunities
Timothy M Swartz1,2* and James R Miller2,3

Over the past century, millions of ponds have been constructed on farms across the eastern Great Plains of the US. Although these
ponds have been built to provide water for livestock and reduce soil erosion, they also serve as habitat for native species in
agricultural landscapes that historically lacked natural wetlands. Because this role in supporting biodiversity has been chronically
underappreciated, approaches to managing these ponds effectively for conservation remain poorly developed. Here, we discuss the
historical context of pond construction, the role of ponds in agriculture, and their present distribution across the “American Pond
Belt”. On the basis of our review of their ecology and threats, we contend that farm pond conservation should focus on enhancing
pondscapes –networks of ponds encompassing a range of successional stages –to support the broadest array of biodiversity at a
landscape scale. We also highlight the role of scientists, agency personnel, policy makers, and landowners in the future conservation of pondscapes in the Great Plains.
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abitat destruction in agricultural landscapes is at the root
of many biodiversity losses. In the US Great Plains,
expansion of row crop production and livestock grazing has
reduced habitat for grassland birds (Sauer et al. 2017), pollinators (Koh et al. 2016), and amphibians (Gallant et al. 2007).
Wetlands in the region have been particularly affected, with

In a nutshell:
• The millions of farm ponds that have been built to support agriculture in the central US represent an untapped
resource for conservation
• Their potential value as biodiversity hotspots is the result
of habitat succession over relatively short periods of time,
with many ponds progressing to late successional, biodiverse habitats within decades
• Farm ponds are not federally protected as wetlands, however, and many prevailing management practices threaten
their capacity to support native biodiversity
• Conservation efforts should focus on preserving late successional ponds in order to maintain diverse pondscapes
comprising sites across a range of successional stages
• Key avenues for advancing farm pond conservation include
increasing research attention from scientists to identify
prospects for improved management, establishing channels
for exchanging knowledge with the landowners who can
effect change on the ground, and pursuing legislative action
to codify the value of these conservation resources
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several states having lost much of their historical wetland acreage since the 1800s: 48% in Kansas, 52% in Texas, 87% in
Missouri, and 89% in Iowa (Dahl 1990). These patterns reflect
the common trade-off between habitat for native species and
agricultural production, but they do not tell the whole story.
Even as natural wetlands were lost, millions of farm ponds
(typically <1 ha in size) were being constructed throughout the
Great Plains (Chumchal and Drenner 2015). Although the primary purpose of these ponds is to support rural livelihoods
(Smith et al. 2002), their value is not limited to agricultural
functions; when properly managed, they also provide habitat for
native species. Indeed, similar farm-affiliated ponds throughout
much of Europe are considered crucial to biodiversity conservation (Ruggiero et al. 2008; Miracle et al. 2010; Sayer et al.
2012). Farm ponds in the US currently lack such recognition,
despite providing most of the aquatic habitat present in some
areas (Dahl 1990; Smith et al. 2002; Gallant et al. 2011).
We argue that farm pond ecosystems are an untapped
resource for biodiversity conservation in the US, especially in
the agricultural landscapes of the eastern Great Plains, where
they are most abundant. The role that these small waterbodies
play in watershed hydrology, sediment capture, and geochemistry has been noted previously (Smith et al. 2002; Boyd et al.
2010; Biggs et al. 2016), but they have been chronically understudied and undervalued by conservation ecologists (Leja
1998; Downing 2010). Furthermore, although their wetland-
like characteristics have been occasionally acknowledged in
technical literature (NRCS 2006; Perry et al. 2015), farm ponds
remain in a precarious legal state and are not subject to federal
wetland protections (see the US Clean Water Act [CWA] of
1972; Clifford and Heffernan 2018). There are no regional or
nationwide strategies in place to conserve these ecosystems
and protect their biodiversity.
Here, we synthesize knowledge of US farm pond ecology and
outline how management, research, and outreach could help
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Figure 1. Farm ponds serve two primary agricultural functions: reliable
supply of fresh water for livestock and erosion control. (a) This pond in
Ringgold County, Iowa, provides water for a small herd of cattle. The cattle
have direct access to all parts of the pond and spend a great deal of time
along the embankment, as evidenced by the extensive bare ground along
the top of the dam. (b) This pond captures sediment and runoff from the
surrounding cropland. Small gullies are visible across the hillside upstream
from the pond, but more extensive erosion has been prevented by the pond.

conserve the biodiversity they support. We review the history and
distribution of farm ponds in the Great Plains of the US; describe
their ecology, including links between successional processes and
community composition; examine several key threats to farm
pond biodiversity, including habitat degradation by cattle and fish,
terrestrialization (the gradual filling of a pond with sediment), and
renovation by landowners; explore how a “pondscape” approach to
monitoring and managing these sites could improve their conservation value (after Boothby 1997); and finally conclude by describing the roles of key partners in advancing these efforts.

History and distribution
Farm ponds are a defining feature of modern Great Plains
landscapes. Now numbering in the millions (Smith et al.
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2002; Chumchal and Drenner 2015), the first ponds were
built in the region less than a century ago as simple soil
management tools. An extreme drought in the 1930s decimated crops throughout the Great Plains and much hilly,
erosion-prone farmland was abandoned (Peters et al. 2007).
Loose soil from these lands was then swept up into enormous
dust storms that blew across the region during the period
known as the Dust Bowl (Peters et al. 2007). The environmental calamity of this period ultimately catalyzed nationwide
efforts to reform land use (McLeman et al. 2014) and a
newly expanded US Department of Agriculture added farm
ponds to its array of soil conservation tools (Compton 1952;
Leja 1998). Farm ponds serve two primary purposes (Figure 1):
they provide water for livestock, allowing high-erosion cropland to be converted to more resilient pasture (Compton
1952); and they capture sediment-laden runoff and prevent
the formation of gullies (Leja 1998; Renwick et al. 2006).
Separate from these key functions, farm ponds also provide
a variety of non-agricultural services (eg recreational fishing;
FWS 1956), and estimates suggest that they collectively capture around 30 million tons of carbon each year (Renwick
et al. 2006). Their contribution to the aesthetic properties of
rural landscapes has been noted as well (Greenland-
Smith
et al. 2016), with pond number and quality even hypothesized
to signal the social status of their owners (Hawley 1973).
Due to the numerous benefits they provide, farm ponds
have been constructed at exceedingly high densities in the central US. Their numbers peak in the “Pond Belt”, a region
stretching from southeastern Texas northward into southern
Iowa (Figure 2a; Chumchal and Drenner 2015; Swartz and
Miller 2019), a section of the continent where natural ponds
and wetlands were historically scarce (Figure 2b; Smith et al.
2002; Tiner 2003; Gallant et al. 2011). This high concentration
of constructed ponds has been ascribed to a range of topographic, climatic, and agronomic factors (Figure 3a; Hawley
1973). Whatever the cause, the result has been a systematic
redistribution of aquatic habitat and the creation of new biodiversity hotspots throughout the Pond Belt (Smith et al. 2002).

Design, ecology, and succession
The design and function of newly constructed farm ponds
reflects the agricultural role they are built to serve. Reliable
water storage is foremost among these functions and is
maintained by building ponds with steep banks and deep
basins (Deal et al. 1997; Renwick et al. 2006; Chumchal
and Drenner 2015). This design prevents the dramatic seasonal fluctuations in water level that characterize natural
wetlands, like the prairie potholes of the northern Great
Plains (see Winter 1989). Water permanence, in turn, shapes
the biological communities of farm ponds (Figure 3b;
Chumchal and Drenner 2015). In permanent ponds, emergent vegetation is confined to pond edges, where the water
is shallowest. The deep basins provide abundant habitat for
many large, predatory vertebrates, including stocked gamefish
© The Ecological Society of America
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Figure 2. (a) The “Pond Belt” (outlined in dark gray) in the central US contains more than 2 million farm ponds. Ponds are concentrated in the eastern portion of the Great Plains ecoregion, an area where cattle grazing is widespread. (b) The Pond Belt does not correspond to any of the known, naturally formed
complexes of geographically isolated wetlands (blue polygons). Although clusters of constructed waterbodies exist in urban and rural areas throughout the
country, they are most dense in the Pond Belt. The pond density layer in (a) includes all waterbodies ≤1 ha from the National Hydrography Dataset mapped
by US Geological Survey 24k Quadrangle, after Chumchal et al. (2016). Geographically isolated wetlands layer in (b) adapted from Tiner (2003).

like bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and largemouth bass
(Micropterus salmoides), as well as turtles (Chrysemys spp)
and frogs (Lithobates spp) that naturally colonize ponds
(Figure 4a).
Despite the care with which they are planned and constructed, farm ponds remain steep-sided and deep only for a
short time. In just a few years, pond function changes as runoff
erodes the banks and deposits sediment in the basin (Chumchal
and Drenner 2015). This process of sedimentation-driven succession continues over the course of decades, gradually reducing water depth. At late successional stages, ponds shift to a
semipermanent or temporary state, with complete drying
occurring every few years or even annually (Chumchal and
Drenner 2015). These hydrologic changes make a range of
microhabitats available to wetland plants. The proliferation of
seasonally exposed, shallow-
water areas favors rushes
(Juncaceae), sedges (Cyperaceae), bur-reeds (Sparganiaceae),
and other emergent plants (TMS unpublished data). The animal community shifts as well. Macrophyte-dominated ponds
with seasonal hydroperiods are particularly valuable habitats
for many organisms whose natural wetlands have been
degraded or lost (Figure 4b). Vegetated littoral zones offer foraging and reproductive habitat for amphibians and invertebrates (Porej and Hetherington 2005; Swartz and Miller 2019).
In addition, seasonal hypoxia and complete drying in shallow
ponds can eliminate large predators, further benefiting many
species (Lannoo 1998). Undoubtedly, bird and mammal populations also respond to this increased habitat diversity (Wait
and Ahlers 2020), although more research is needed to address
the ecology of these taxa in detail.
In some cases, diverse macrophyte-dominated habitats may
fail to develop (Figure 5), and ponds may instead exhibit a late
successional stage where woody vegetation encroaches on the
pond edges and shades out other plants; other ponds may be
overgrown by cattail (Typha spp; Swartz et al. 2019a) under
© The Ecological Society of America

drier conditions. With continued sedimentation, such sites will
fully terrestrialize and transition to forest or meadow (Renwick
et al. 2006).
The role of an individual farm pond in providing habitat is
enhanced by the presence of other ponds nearby, with each
being unique in its successional stage and the range of biodiversity it supports. Throughout the Great Plains, “pondscapes”
–networks of ponds interconnected through dispersal
(Boothby 1997) –are in constant flux as new ponds are constructed and old ponds undergo succession and terrestrialize
(Berg et al. 2016). This cycle occurs over relatively short time
periods but metapopulation dynamics of the region’s wildlife
have yet to receive detailed research attention. The factors that
govern the pace of new pond colonization remain a noteworthy gap in our knowledge of these pondscapes.

Threats
Despite their ecological complexity and potential to support
native biodiversity, farm ponds in the US are not afforded
any of the legal protections granted to natural wetlands.
This leaves them vulnerable to numerous threats posed by
prevailing management practices.

Cattle
In some areas, nearly half of farm ponds provide water for
livestock, principally cattle (Swartz et al. 2019a). Cattle can
spend considerable time grazing along pond edges and loafing
in the shallows (Trimble and Mendel 1995), and in doing
so, they trample pond margins, uproot vegetation, and degrade
water quality through defecation (Schmutzer et al. 2008).
Cattle-accessible wetlands tend to have increased turbidity and
higher nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations (Trimble and
Mendel 1995). This in turn can reduce richness and abundance
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2381
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Figure 3. Conceptual diagram depicting the drivers of farm pond (a) construction and (b) succession, and their impacts on agricultural function and conservation. Farm pond construction is initially driven by agricultural concerns but yields aquatic habitat with conservation value. This habitat undergoes
considerable change due to succession, affecting its quality as both an agricultural and conservation asset.

of insects (Campbell et al. 2009) and limit the reproductive
success, species richness, and survival of amphibians (Knutson
et al. 2004; Schmutzer et al. 2008). The impacts of livestock
grazing vary among pond species but it is a particular threat
to amphibians that depend on closed-canopy habitats (Howell
et al. 2019). Although physical barriers can prevent much of
the damage caused by livestock, fences are often either ineffective or absent altogether (Swartz et al. 2019a).

Game and bait fish
The introduction of sport fish for recreational fishing has
long been promoted by natural resource agencies (FWS 1956;
Perry et al. 2015). Unfortunately, many popular species,
like bluegill and largemouth bass, are voracious predators
that erode pond biodiversity (Lannoo 1996). Ponds with
fish exhibit reduced amphibian reproductive success and
abundance (Knutson et al. 2004). Even nonpredatory bait
fish may not be entirely harmless; for instance, one common
species, the fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), can carry
a parasitic copepod known to cause malformations in amphibian larvae (Kupferberg et al. 2009; Swartz et al. 2019b).
Because they can act as predators, competitors, and disease
vectors, introduced fish limit the potential for ponds to
support many other organisms.
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2381

Terrestrialization and renovation
Pond biodiversity is also threatened when successional processes terminate or are interrupted. If left unchecked, the
sedimentation-
driven succession that transformed a pond
into a biodiversity hotspot will ultimately terminate in complete terrestrialization, where the basin is filled with sediment
and the site’s function as a pond ends (Renwick et al. 2006).
Ponds may persist for more than 60 years (Swartz and
Miller 2019), but terrestrialization can occur in as few as
50 years (Renwick et al. 2006).
Although the rapid pace and potential harm of terrestrialization are noteworthy, the process is rarely allowed to advance
unhindered, and in fact pond renovation may pose a more
urgent threat. For example, of the farm ponds built in central
Texas during the 1950s, by 2012 only 5% had terrestrialized
while 33% had been renovated, in some cases several times
(Berg et al. 2016). A similar pattern has been observed in Iowa
(Swartz et al. 2019a). Landowners renovate ponds to restore
agricultural function lost to decades of sediment accumulation, but the associated dredging scrapes away the aquatic
ecosystems that had developed (Berg et al. 2016; Swartz and
Miller 2019). Moreover, renovation is often undertaken just as
ponds shift into late successional states (Swartz and Miller
2019). In southern Iowa, for instance, ~37% of ponds are at
© The Ecological Society of America
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least 40 years old and could be slated for renovation (Swartz et al. 2019a), suggesting that the
risk posed by this practice may continue to
grow.

(a)
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Currently, few conservation and management
efforts stand between these threats and pond
biodiversity. Existing guidelines provided by
government agencies focus on maintenance
practices that prolong pond lifespan (Deal et al.
1997) or sustain fish populations (eg Perry
et al. 2015), whereas detailed instructions for
promoting pond biodiversity are scarce (but
see NRCS 2006). Furthermore, it is unclear to
what extent landowners actually implement
recommended practices. The few studies avail(b)
able suggest that landowner investment wanes
swiftly when construction is completed (Haley
et al. 2012); for instance, more than half of
Texas landowners spent just $50 or less per
acre following pond construction (Schonrock
2005).
As such, many farm ponds follow trajectories
not subject to human management. This “benign
neglect” may lead to positive conservation outcomes for some species of concern (see Swartz
and Miller 2019), but targeted efforts are needed
to harness the true potential of farm ponds to
contribute to conservation in the US. Improved
pond management should involve many of the
actions taken to protect natural wetlands. For
example, preventing cattle access and creating
buffer strips will enhance water quality (Trimble Figure 4. Illustration of key biophysical differences that characterize many new and old
and Mendel 1995; Semlitsch and Bodie 2003; farm ponds of the eastern Great Plains. (a) New ponds tend to support diverse communities
Schmutzer et al. 2008). Although this could be of predatory vertebrates, like turtles, fish, and wading birds. Amphibians and macroinverteaccomplished with fencing (Giuliano 2006), the brates that reproduce in permanent wetlands can also be abundant. Emergent vegetation is
added expense could deter some landowners. usually limited in these newer ponds. (b) Older ponds typically support predatory inverteSimilarly, preventing fish stocking could bolster brates like dragonflies and predaceous diving beetles, and fish-sensitive amphibians that
favor temporary or vegetated wetlands like Blanchard’s cricket frog (Acris blanchardi ), gray
populations of many organisms, but angling
treefrog (Hyla versicolor ), and chorus frogs (Pseudacris spp). Emergent vegetation can be
remains a popular pond use (York 2019). However, abundant in older ponds and some trees, especially willows (Salix spp), can become estabeffective habitat conservation would not necessar- lished along their banks. This vegetation may provide habitat for marsh-breeding birds like
ily require disrupting either fishing opportunities the red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus ). Community composition in both new and
or water supplies. Excluding cattle and fish from old ponds will be influenced substantially by both pond management practices (eg species
the smallest ponds (<0.2 ha; Leja 1998) could cre- introductions) and ecological processes (eg natural colonization).
ate more habitat for native species with minimal
further habitat diversity, perhaps benefiting wetland plant
friction between management goals. These small ponds already
communities.
provide poor fishing prospects and have limited water storage
capacity (Leja 1998). For larger ponds, seasonally inundated
wetlands could be created below the embankments without
Managing pondscapes
interfering with other functions (Huggins et al. 2017). Overflow
water leaving a pond via a pipe could sustain small wetlands
Improving management at the level of the individual pond
(Figure 6). Though limited in size, these wetlands would experiis a critical first step, but a wider perspective is needed to
ence punctuated fluctuations in water level that could provide
address the challenge presented by succession-driven habitat

LF Heller
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Figure 5. Examples of ponds at a range of successional stages. (a) Ponds are usually built by using heavy machinery to enlarge a natural depression or valley
and construct an embankment at the downstream end. (b) New ponds have steep sides and a deep basin, and aquatic vegetation is usually absent at this
stage. (c) As successional processes take hold, the basin fills with sediment and shallow edges develop. These provide habitat for a growing number of plants
and animals. (d) As succession progresses, the area of open water shrinks and macrophytes dominate the pond surface. (e) In the absence of tree and shrub
removal, encroachment by woody plants can become extensive, shading out aquatic macrophytes as ponds age. (f) At the end of its life, a pond may hold little
water and become completely overgrown by cattails (Typha spp). From here, further sedimentation leads to terrestrialization, and the pond disappears.

Figure 6. A small wetland plant community has become established in
the area below the dam of this pond, which was built in 2005. Outlet pools
of large ponds like this may provide an opportunity for creating and conserving small wetlands.

development. Habitat availability should be assessed and
managed at the level of a pondscape in order to maximize
the range of biodiversity conserved (Boothby 1997). Given
that only 16–34% of extant ponds are temporary (Chumchal
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2381

et al. 2016; Swartz et al. 2019a) and just 33% exhibit more
than trace amounts of macrophyte cover (Swartz et al. 2019a),
the initial step would be to protect these few nonpermanent
vegetated ponds and discourage their premature renovation.
The number of these sites should then be boosted by permitting early to mid-successional ponds to progress gradually
through succession with limited interference. New ponds
appearing on the landscape would maintain a supply of
early successional sites.
As ponds enter the final stages of succession and begin to
terrestrialize or become overrun by trees and shrubs, managers
should take action to restore pond function. Work implemented
in the eastern UK provides a compelling model of such efforts:
to maintain a mosaic of successional states, resource managers
periodically dredge and remove woody vegetation from ponds,
which restores water depth and encourages the development of
macrophyte communities (Sayer et al. 2012). Recently, there
have been efforts to further boost pond numbers by excavating
and restoring “ghost ponds”, or former ponds that have been
infilled by farmers (Alderton et al. 2017). The success of these
interventions is encouraging; managed ponds boast increased
invertebrate diversity (Sayer et al. 2012), aquatic plant communities buried by years of sediment emerge in re-
excavated
basins (Alderton et al. 2017), and terrestrial birds are bolstered
by increasing insect abundance (Lewis-Phillips et al. 2020).
© The Ecological Society of America
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Notably, a growing number of local farmers
have also become enthusiastic participants in
the conservation and management of their own
ponds (Sayer and Greaves 2020). Importing this
approach into the US could yield a substantial
payoff.
Although coordination across property
boundaries and between state and federal agencies would be necessary, pondscape-level conservation could provide sufficient flexibility to
sustain both agricultural function and advance
biodiversity conservation in the Pond Belt
(Figure 7). Careful monitoring and assessment
of pondscape composition could facilitate targeted interventions to ensure complementarity
among individual ponds in terms of both biological communities (after Briggs et al. 2019)
and agricultural function at a landscape scale. Figure 7. Aerial image depicting a pondscape consisting of ponds in a range of successional
Outreach efforts could focus on engaging land- states and with differing functions. Farmers may own many ponds that each play different
roles in their agricultural enterprise depending on pond age, size, and location. Moreover,
owners who have many ponds on their properpondscapes are dynamic, and each pond will likely undergo substantial changes over time. If
ties, as at least some of these ponds are likely to succession is left unchecked, an aging pond may fully terrestrialize and disappear. Newer resbe unnecessary for sustaining production and ervoir and cattle ponds may gradually transition to habitats with reduced agricultural function
some landowners may be willing to tolerate but increased shallow-water habitats for organisms of conservation concern. Managing pondlower agricultural function to benefit biodiver- scapes to ensure the availability of older ponds with well-developed wetland habitat should be
sity (Swartz et al. 2019a). A scheme patterned a key priority for conservation.
after the Conservation Reserve Program (see
Food Security Act of 1985) or the Wetlands Reserve Program
staff in Ringgold County, Iowa, we believe there is room to pro(NRCS 2015) could provide the financial incentive necessary to
tect and improve habitat for wildlife while still working within
compensate landowners for letting ponds age past the point of
agency mandates. Many considerations regarding pond placeagricultural utility (Swartz and Miller 2019).
ment and renovation are left up to the discretion of employees
on the ground. Older, high-value ponds could be preserved by
broadening the scope of factors considered when making these
A way forward
decisions.
Despite the potential for scientists and agency workers to
Like many other small waterbodies, farm ponds have suffered
facilitate conservation, these efforts will have sporadic support
from a longstanding “bigger is better” bias among aquatic
until policy changes codify their legitimacy and enhance their
ecologists. Most freshwater conservation research has focused
scope. For example, with no federal rules to regulate renovaon lakes or rivers (Downing 2010), and research on ponds
tion, the persistence of old ponds of high biodiversity value is
continues to lag worldwide (Biggs et al. 2016). Studies comprecariously dependent on landowners lacking interest or the
prising the small but growing literature on farm ponds in
ability to renovate them. The CWA (technically, the Federal
the US provide a foundation for understanding them as
Water Pollution Control Act of 1972) is the primary tool used
refuges for biodiversity. Nevertheless, their future conservation
by the US federal government to protect wetlands. However,
depends on these landscape features receiving increased
extension of the CWA to include farm ponds would likely be
attention from scientists and conservationists. Precisely definneither successful nor ultimately helpful. Fallout from an effort
ing the contribution of the Pond Belt to native species conin 2014 to refine the “Waters of the United States” rule highservation at a national scale should be a research priority.
lights the serious political barriers to greater oversight of rural
Realizing conservation efforts will require vibrant discuswaters (Layden 2014). An incentive program with voluntary
sions among ecologists interwoven with a dialogue involving
enrollment might be a better option; for example, the Wetlands
natural resource agencies (including the US Department of
Reserve Program (WRP) provides a policy mechanism for
Agriculture’s Natural Resources Conservation Service). Natural
mitigating the economic burden of restoring and protecting
resource agency employees are on the forefront of pond buildwetlands on private lands (NRCS 2015), and potentially could
ing and maintenance in the US and engaging them is critical to
be expanded to include farm ponds, even if they are human-
moving beyond a view of farm ponds as mere agricultural
constructed ecosystems. Without financial reward, pond contools. It will be necessary to first communicate that ponds with
servation may attract little buy-in from landowners. Local
degraded agricultural function may in fact be prime wildlife
grassroots efforts patterned after the Norfolk Ponds Project
habitat. On the basis of our own conversations with agency
© The Ecological Society of America
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(Sayer and Greaves 2020) could help fill the void temporarily,
but conserving these ecosystems at a sufficient scale will ultimately require a federal framework.
Barring such policy innovations, landowners will continue
to have the final word on pond design and function, and their
attitudes and beliefs about farm ponds therefore remain central to preserving biodiversity. Moving forward, if pond conservation is to rely on voluntary management, substantial
effort must be devoted to determining the factors that underlie
landowner decisions. Although many landowners express
favorable attitudes toward pond wildlife (Swartz et al. 2019a),
their willingness to adopt conservation practices is unknown.
Since ponds hold a unique position in the social fabric of rural
areas (Hawley 1973) and farmers sometimes prefer the aesthetics of neatly manicured ponds to more natural-looking wetlands (Greenland-Smith et al. 2016), a variety of social and
psychological factors likely have an important role in decision
making. Future research that illuminates these and other influences will be crucial for effective conservation.
Human-constructed ponds are a conservation resource that
is just beginning to be recognized across the globe (Hill et al.
2018). We have outlined some of the areas where relationships
could be formed to advance their conservation in the US Great
Plains. Certainly, there are countless other partnerships and
avenues for research that could be equally fruitful, and we
encourage their development. Given the sheer number of farm
ponds in existence, both in the Pond Belt and beyond, even
small steps toward evidence-based management could yield
substantial benefits for biodiversity conservation.
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